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Ali C'orrespondencee intended for this Column, and Exe/zanges, should &e diretd M the
CIRtss EDITOR, CANADIAN SPECTATOR O,9ke, 162 St. 7arnes Sireet, Mondrea.

Montreal, Jan. roth, i88o.
PROBLEM, No. LIV.

By Sig. L. Mussini, of Sicua. From La Vu&va Rivista.
BLACK.

une,

V/M

WHITE,

White to play.and mate in two moves.

SOLUTION TO PROBLENI NO. LI. By Mr. J. G. Nix. First Prize iiu 1;r4,'hton Jlreld
Tourney.

White. Black. I Whjk. Blackz. IWhite.
1 B tkesQ p K toKi 4  2Kt to K 5  Any 1 3 Qto Q ,or Q BsqorKt to KB

If Pte K Kt 4  12B tQB2 An>' i I3 tRuoK 3iu or 7 mnates

The argus eye of the Chess Editor of the Biurnley Ext ress has discovered a flaw in this
prOblem, namely, a dual in the main variation, and the award la Linder reconsideration.
After Black i K to K Kt 4, WVhite can play 2 Kt to K 5, Or 2 Kt to K 4 (ch).

GAME NO. XLIX.
Flayed by Mr. Blackburne, on the occasion of bis recent visit to Glasgow, wbien hie con-

tested ten games, simultaneously, blindfold. From The Glasgow ifenaili.

SICI (IAN OPENING'.
WHITE. BLACK. WHT'E. BLACK. WHITE. BILACK.

Mr.Blackburne. Mr. Crum. 9 B toK 3  B to K 3  , P to B 4  P to KB 3x pto K 4  Pto Q B 4  . Rto B sq Ktto Q B 3  q P take'P K BP tk K P
2 PtO Q 4  P rakes QP x zKtto Q 5 O to Qsq 2o Pto B 6 Q to KB 2
3 K KttO B 3  P to K ,1 12 E o QR 4  Sto Q 21 R take Kt R takeu R (d)
4 Bto B B 4  O tO Q 2 13Kt tks Kt (ch) KtPtakcmKt 22oBtakcs R(ch) P tikestB
5 B o K t 3 (b) PtoKXR 3  ,4 Kt toR 4  PoKB 4  21 Q taks P ch) Q inter

Casties K Kt toK5 B Ktks -,krK , 4 o-< K to K
7p o B 3 es Ptks Q B P ) 16 P akes B R to Q Bq I2 ,Qto K B 3 ltoK t2
SQKttakesP PtOQ 3  17 Qto Q5 Q teQ 2 26 Btks K R P (e)Rsigi.

NOTRS.,-(a) Keeping the P at the expense of a bad positon.
(h) Q to K a is aiso gond.

Td biul eCne aetehe source of much trouble to Black hereafter.

(e) An elegant tertoination to Mr. Blackburne's best gaine of the ten,

CIIESS INTELLIGENCE.
THE. MONTREAL CHESS CLUB.-The regular Quarterly Meeting of the Montreal Chesa

Club was held in the Gymnasium, Mansfield Street, Iast Saturday evening. A large attend-
ance betokened the interest and enthusiasm of the Club, and many points of consequerce
were raised. The minutes of the previous meeting having been read and confirmod, the
Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. Hendlerson, presentod bis reports on business and finance, the latter
beng especially remarkable by exbibiting, for the first time in many years, a balance to th'e
credit of the Club. Subscriptions wero authorized for the CANADIAN SPECTATOR, Tie
Chess Players Chronicle and The Chess AVonthly. A suhscription list was also opened to
give effect to the motion carried at a previcIls Meeting, that the Club symîpathises and will
co-operate with the Manhattan Club of New York ln carrying out the Fifth American Chess
Congiess. We will announco the result lu a future columon, and here simply say tbat we
bolieve it will compare favourably witb some of the cities of the Union. Thle thanks of the
meeting were cortlially givon to Mr. A. R. B3rown for bis handsome donations to the Club in
the shape of tables and Men, to Mr. Workman for chairs, and (o Dr. Hjowe for a sot of mon.
A small engraving by Hasenclever, from a painting by Paine, was presented by Mr. C. S. Baker,
and it was decided to firame it, for the decoration of thie Club room. 'ne subject of matches
with outside clubs was raisod but allowedj to drop, pending further developnientas. Throe
new members were elected ; andt on tbe w'hole, not only was the meeting a succeus, but the
position sud prospects of the Club are iot encouragiug.

THE IlQUE13EC CIIRoNWCLE. "-This paper, the oldest but one, we believe, in Canada,
bas started a Chess Columui, undor the management of Mr. Ni. J. Murphy, a distinguished
'contestant in Mr. Shaw's Correspondence Tourney. The editor makes an appeal to bis
brother editors and the public generally for support, and, judging by the opening column, hie
is mOst worthy of it. I>roblem, 1 is a neat two-mover, hy the Editor. Came No. i is copied
firom the SPECTATOR, NO. 38, botweon Mr. Aseher, blindfold, and Mr. Arnold, lu wbich a
forced win in 5 mnoves by White is pointed out, by the sacrifice of a R on move twenty-nine.
This augurs well for the annotating of gaines, and wo heartily recommend the Quebec
('hronicle (o the support and encouragément it mnts. We respocfully mention one direc-
tion in wbich its influence may be boneficially exerted, and that is towards the formation of
Chess Clubs throughout the Province. We, ourselves, shal have somewhat to say on this
Point iu a future number.

Fil-rH- AmERicAN CONGRESS. While we write, (his memorable meeting is lu full opera-
tion, and though, no doubt, many preliminaries will have to be settled, no time will be lost

amoug tbe contestants, lu comuîenciug their games, lu tbe Grand Tourney. Twelvo gentle-
mcn bave entered their names, and it seems probable that several more wvill join. A band-
anme gold modal bas heen presentod by Mr. Cohien, but t lu tnot yet decided svhether it shahl
be added to the first prize or 1)0 made a special one. Mr. Sidney Hlerzbîerg, of Colorado,
offers a valuable cabinet of mineralogical specimeus as a upecial prize lu tbe Problem.
Tourney, for tbe problemn having the greatest number of variations. Au admirable location
for the Cougress has been secured, at 6lo East Fourteeuth street, on Union Square. This
must be a sad disappoiutmeut to the New Vork Club, whose behaviour bas excited the
disgust and contempt of aIl true chess players. he fiinds uow at the disposaI of the Comn-
mittee bias reached the handsome sumn Of $ î,7oo, btît at the very least another $8oo will ho

required to make the undertakiug a tlecided succesa, and this might easily be ohtained if
such cities as St. Louis, Cincinnati, Buffalo, Bo~ston, Hîartford and New Orleans would at aIl
emulate that spirited and genorous little IIol>oke ssith ats $77.

ý ý. l i

AIl correspondence intended for (bis columnai should be directed to (ho Musical Editor,
CANADIAN SPECTATOR Office, 162 St. lames Street, Montreal.

Notices of Concerts in Provincial towns, &c. are invited, so as to keep musical amateurs
welI informed concoruing the progress of tbe art in Canada.

ORGANISTS IN CANADA.

The position of organist lu Canadian churcbes is not au enviable ne, au aspirant for the
post is sup1 insed to understand harmony and voice culture, to ho a gond church drill instructor
and a first-class accompanist and solo-player; if hoe have tI ose, qualifications, and a frieud or
two in court, hoe may, perhîaps, obtain a situation at the remunerative salary Of $400 Per
aunum. One would uaturally suppose that bis duties thon would ho to play tbe organ and
instruct the choir. Not so however ; ho is expected also to proz'idce the choir. The foflowing
advertisement froni the Moutreal IVjtness, suggests a few thoughts ou (ho subject wbich we
venture te give to our readers :

IlSINc.ING.-Wautecl, Ladies te strengthen a Cbuich Choir ; will receive 'pnivate Les%-
sons in roturu for their services. Address Organist, Witness Office."

We do not know the circumstanceu of (bis particular case, but we do kuow of many
cases in whîich an organist recoiving (ho salary mentiomed above was expected to give singing
leasons to oigbt or ton ladies and gentlemen duriug the week, in the event of his dechining to
te do so (he ladies and gentlemen would beave the choir, and the orgauist îvould lose bis
ituation in cousequence. Now if these ladies and gentlemen are amateurs who give thoir
services voluntarily (bey require no remuiteration other than the pleasute derived frnm the
exorcise of their gnod offices, and if bhey are of that professional or quasi-professional class
who expect a quid pt'ro quo, surely it lu to the church body and itînto the Organist (bat they
sbould look for remuneration. If an organist give Iris omn services and that of twenty
trained singers, hoe is suîely eîîîit]ed to a proportinnal salary (say $3000 or $4000) ; if, as we
take it, lie is paid mercly for bis services as organist aud choir-master, whby should hoe ho
expected to Iroz'ide choristers, and held responsible for tbe strength as well as the efficiency
of the choir ? Sonne churches object on principle <wo do not know ou what principle> to the-
payuient of singers, and we suppose (bey have a perfect rigbit (o eschew paid choirs and
trust wholly to voltînteers ; but is it fair to make the organist suifer for this wbimi? WVe
opine that it is not fair, and (bat the organist sbouîd ho responsible only for bis playing, antI
the efficient training of (houe who may voluutaîily juin the choir. To think (bat an organist
sbould be expected to pay, by tuition or otberwise, singers for a cburchi that oppose payment
ont of its treasury on prînciple, is, we tbink, exceedingly unjout, not to mention (ho I-'ari-
saical aspect of the maîter, antd orgauiIsts themselues sbnuld have more self-respect than to
stihnit tu any such injuîstice.

Iu miost ebtîrches lu CanadIa the clergyman seleets the hynîns, and frequently the poor
organist la taken to task by members of the congregation for want tof tasto and jtidgmeut iiu
tho selection of the music, when ho really bias nothing wbatever 10 do with it. Were (ho
organist authorized to select a (ext for the preacher, how absurd it 'would seem ; yot we
think it just as ridiculous for (ho preacher to select the music, and to add insuît to iujury by
holding the orgauist responsible for (bat portion of the church service. 'Ve have beard a
clergyman say (bat at certain services hoe wotîlt lloi100 (le organist to bave good music
performed, as if toleration were aIl that could ho accorded hlm, and bie seemed rathfer dis-
appoînted hecause (ho organiat aforesaid dîd not make obeisance unto hlm and tbank hins
for allowing hlmi to exorcise the office ho was paid to peîform.

Lt la perbaps rigbt (bat (ho ministor should have control over every portion of the
service of (ho cburch, and (bat everybhing tendiug to (ho profane or irreligious sbouîd nt
ho tolerated, but a negative jurisdiction is all tbat is necessary, and we generally fiud (bat
where tlie organist is allowed a certain discretion, (ho service is mnuch more elevating and
devotiotial. Lot us have for organista men of intelligence and education, and give thenu
autbority and inaterial, or else JQ not bold (boni responsible for that over wlîich (bey have
no control.

lu Anierica wo lîaîdly know what a gond chorus is, and have been so usetl to ovoi-look,
thls important departmoîît, that we have found consolation in tho iîca tlîat it noust ho so, and
cannot ho otberwise. Amoericaus who have nover visited Europe cannut imagine wbat an
operatic chorus roalby ean acconmplish. Six years ago I met an Anierican lu Dreaden, au
outhusiast for music. Hie was ahmoad for the firs( time, to sjîend a few months lu the Qld
World, We arrauged to go to the theatre (bat oveniug whoî-e Auher's IlStumme von
Portici "was biIled. The Court Theatre at Drcsdlen at (bat time was not a very iiiviting
building ; it was notbing but a wooden barîack wbich had to he ued pouding (ho re-erectioîî
of tho humuod-down building. The inside of the bouse had beeîî conîfortably arraaged, and
(ho acoustîc requirements were excellent. The orchestra was good, tho singers poor, but (ho
choruis sbowed a vigour and delicacy of sbading wlîicb I do net iemember ever having beard
on any operatie stage. The American gentlenman was lu rapturos, and after the celebrated
prayer had been auîîg, lu the (bird act, hoe uas wild witb pleasure, and Made such a noise
(bat (ho audience looked ut hlm witlî amiles of wonder. After the performance ho said.
IlNow (bis chorus is a real troat ; the singers are bad, but people ougbt (o go and bear tîsat
chorus; why cannot we bave suclu a tbing iu New York ?' "IlWhy-can you ask ?" 1
replied. "lThe mnatter lies lu a nutsbell ; thbe King of Saxouy pays for everything bore ;
do you really bhink (bat (ho Strakoscbes and Maretzeks bave money enougb to waste
ln building up a chorus for a short soason? Let (ho Goverument do sometbing, and ten
years hence you eau have (ho same chorus as you have beard to-nigh(.'"-Crreséndence
Musée Trade Reriezv.


